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FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 21 1917THE TORONTO WORLDPAdB FOURTEEN

Today, Saturday and Monday to Shop, Then Christmas
Choose ‘Gifts for His Stocking’ at Simpson’s Today

i

i

Evening Dinner-Today and Saturday, 5.30 to •«

E ,1
Three more shopping days before Christmas finds the Simpson stock still amply 

supplied to meet every gift problem. Its wide attractive varieties, its fresh clean merchan
dise and the marvellously modest prices that prevail all through, make this an ideal shop
ping place for everybody.

7.30 p.m., Palm Room, 6th Floor—40c, 50c and 60c.1
E

Also Noon Dinner From 11.30 to 2.30.
%

{

STORE OPEN TONIÛHT UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK f

N

Despite Tremendous Inroads
We Still Have

House Coats, Dressing 
Gowns and Bath Robes 

in Immense Variety

Men, Brighten Up for Christmas 
Choose an

Random **Shots”
Things for HIS 

Christmas

&

ü i/rmL. i
%

!
ài Overcoat

of

Distinction
At $25

Ii’
Men’s Pongee 8114c Pyjamas, 

French collar, ocean peari 
buttons, at $4.00, $5.00 and 
$6.00.

Men's “Delpark” Pyjamas, 
12-imtrmmy weight, tub ».lk, 
French collar, s'ik frogs and 

pearl buttons." Each.........7JO

Men’s Flannelette Collared 
Night Robee. Colored str pes. 
Roomy size, 14 to 20. Priced 
at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00.

Men’s Silk-knitted Reefer 
Mufflers. Handsome Roman 
stripe patterns. it o a v y 
fringed ends. In fancy gift' 
box at $3>75 and $4.00.

Men’s Suspenders and 
Armbands, In fancy box.. .50

Suspenders and Garters, in 
fancy gift box

. Men’s Suspenders and 
Garters, In fancy box.... .76

Men’s Suspender Sets, con
sisting of garters and-arm
bands. Complete, In fancy 

1.00
Men’s better quality Set of 

Suspenders and Garters, neat 
patterns, strong web, In 
fancy too*

Men’s Suypender Sets of 
braces, garters and arm- 
bands, In fancy box, at. .1.50

mil m neom u K
i 2z
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I I •ï fritIIIv
Bath Robes $6.50 to $l 1.50 rr • Vi %

%
blue, grey ground, with grey and red fancy design 
Girdle at waist. Price

lark
eim. 6.50patt

Dark green Cheviot overcoats in black and gold 
check pattern, double-breasted trench ulster style, with 
belt all the way around ; plain back. Price..... .25.00

Red and blue fancy scroll design, Navajo border and cuffs. 
Edges piped with Mue and red cord. Girdle at waist. Price. .8.00 AW

Wine ground with red and grey, Navajo pattern. Girdle at 
waist. Price 8.50Af $30 Grey ground with red, black and grey Oriental design pattern. 
Edges piped with red and black cord. Girdle at waist. Price. 9.00

Grey and blue fancy diagonal check pattern. Edges piped 
with blue and red cord. Girdle at waist. Price......................10.00

OiOvercoats of Scotch tweed in Vown and black 
mixed design pattern, slip-on style, with patch pockets. 
Shoulders and sleeves lined only. No vent in back. Priced

30.00

-

,c
at . Dark grey with medium grey Oriental des'gn pattern. Edges 

piped with black and grey cord. Girdle at waist. Price... .10.60

Wine ground with grey and white fancy globe design pattern. 
Giedle at waist. Price

.59

At $35
11£0Brown heavy weight overcoats of red and green 

overcheck pattern, double-breasted trench ulster style, 
having three-inéh turned-back cuff on sleeves, slash pock
ets, belt all the way around and inverted pleat in back 
from waist down. Price ... ............................................

Exceptionally Handsome House Coats and Dressing Gowns
I Dressing Gownsl$7.50 and $8.501 IS

.
■ box

> 35.00
V I House Coats $6.50 and $7.00Af $37.50

Dark brown winter weight overcoats of invisible red 
overchçck pattern, with slash pockets, belt all the way 
around and yoke back, which has inverted pleat running 
to bottom. Price..................................................... ..

1.29

Dark green pattern collar, cuffs and pockets trimmed with ret Dark blue blanket cloth with red and bluexord piping on edge, 
verse side of cloth. Fastens with frogs and loops. Price...........6.50 Girdle at waist. Price...............................................V......... 7.50

Green with invisible brown stripe pattern ; collar, cuffs and ,. Rec*j black and grey fancy Oriental design. Edges piped with
pockets trimmed with reverse side of cloth; brown, green and red b‘ack an“ &rey cor^- Girdle at waist. Price......................«.... 8.50
stripe. Coat fastens with frogs and loops. Price

H

Men’s Bandana Square 
Mufflers of Japan silk. Rea, 
green and blue grounds. 
Price

37.50H

At $40 1.50 7.00

| Dressing Gowns $ 10.50 and $13.50Medium grey chinchilla overçoats, double-breasted, 
close-fitting style, with otter collar (shawl style) ; also 
otter cuffs. Deep centre vent and belt all the way 
arourid. Lined throughout with heavy twill serge* lining.

......................................................... .. ...........................40.00

Men’s Japan Silk Bandana 
Square Mufflers in the new
est patterns and colors. Full 
size. Price

■lien's

House Coats $8 and $ 10: Red ground with black fancy jacquard pattern. Edges bound 
with felt. Piped with black and red cord. Girdle at waist. Priced 

; . ...................................................... ........ .................. 10.50 z
_ . . -. ...... Red and black fancy broken stripe design. Edges bound with
Dark brown, pattern with black, brown and red plaid collar, black felt. Piped with red and black cord. Girdle at waist Priced 

cuffs and pockets.’ Fastens with frogs and loops. Price

2.00
Fine Quality Japan 

Silk Bandana Square Muf
flers, large Size. Price. .2.50

Dark grey pattern, collar, cuffs and pocket trimmed with reverse 
side of cloth. Fastens with frogs and loops. PricePrice at'.

8.C01| At $45
Heavy overcoats of brown and red pattern, double- 

breasted style with deep storm collar, inverted pleats in 
centre back and twin pleats at side. « Also slash pockets 
and belt all the way around. Lined in sleeves and shoul
ders only. Price

i All Wool Plain Black Cash- 
mere Sox. Pair

All Woql Plain White and 
Black Cashmere Sox. Pair.

.75k it 10.00 at 13.50'#

at Dressing Gowns $ 15, $ 16.50, $ 18.65 Housg Goats $12, $14 and $20Er - if ■■J It* »|

I ft!
1 11
ft mi . ft * j!I «:
1 ■ :

AÜ Wool Heather Mixture 
Worsted Hose. Pair, 60c and

!
45.00 i 59c. Grey soft-finish material, trimmed with reverse side of cloth, Grey and black heavy blanket gowns. Edges trimmed with 

of red, black and grey overplaid design. Coat fastens with frogs black felt., Piped with grey and black cord. Girdle at waist Priced 
and loops. Price . ... ......... ,, 12.00 at ..... .... ...... ...... ......... ........... 15.00

Dark green, trinlftied with brown and green plaid design on D- Brown and fawn mottled pattern. Edges bound with brown felt, 
collar, cuffs and pockets. Fastens with frogs and loops. Price 14.00 ,pe S^d'Tack he™ Wa'nket°ot* "Edges trimmed'‘tlfh

Wine broadcloth, trimmed with black and wine collar, cuffs j*nd black felt. Piped with black and reel cord. Girdle at waist Priced 
pockets. Coat fastens with frogs and loops. Price........ 20.00 at

At $50* Silk and "Wool Cashmere 
Sox. grey shade. Pair... .65I Dark plain grey Overcoats in double-breasted trench 

ulster style with deep collar (two-piece model), full 
kimono sleeves and slash pockets. Belt all the way 
around. Ventless back. Sleeves and shoulders silk lined. 
Price

Two-tone shot effect All- 
Wool Cashmere Sox; colons 
red, white and blue. Pair, .85 

Pure 
shades.

t
S;
4 ■

Silk Sox, leading 
Pair50.00 .75I 16.00

m 1

Here Are the Sort of Gifts Women Hope For,
Expect, and Delight in—AH Selected With the Utmost Care

Lengths of

UciaL1 I!
;

'
4*

LJvm.

Hi Women’s;
Toilet

Articles

r■ Gifts for the 
Home 
Linens

A'Si; ! Silk Hand Bags/*■1 <r; v V
: Striped Wash Silks and 

Satins, for waists and men’s 
shirts. Yard, $1.28 and 
$1.80.

Silk Crepe de Chines, for 
waists and dresses;

Hand Bags, beaded leather 
and mesh. Each, $1.00 to 
$26.00.

Writing Folios, all styles 
and leathers. Each, 98c to 
$10.00.

Manicure Sets, in ivory and 
pearl finishes. Each, $1.25 to 
$17.00.

Sowing Sets, In plush cases. 
Each at $1.00 to $5.00.

Music Coses, double-fold 
and flat book stylee. Each, 
$1.50 to $8j50.

Fitted Travelling Cases, 
ebony and ivory fittings. 
Each, $3.75 to $35.00.

Women’s

Ebony Toilet Set, 11 pieces, as 
Illustrated ... .

Genuine Ebony " Hair 
long bristles. Each 

Cloth Brushes, real ebony. Each
. - at ... ... ........................<1. 1,60
\ Ebony Hand Mirrors,

glass. Baoh.....................
Dupont’s French Ivory Hair 

Brushes, at ....... 3.00 to IDO
Dupont's French Ivory Hand 

Mirrors, at ... .. 4.60 to 10.00 
Dupont’s French Ivory Combe,

at each......................... 86 to 1J6
Dupont’s French Ivory Bonnet 

Whisks, at ...... 2.25 to 3.00
Du porot's French Ivoiy Hat

Brushes, at ... ................   3.25
Dupont's French Ivory Cloth

Brushes, at.............3.26 to 8.00
Dupont’s French Ivory Puff

Boxes, at. !................... .
Carl sima Perfume, In dainty 

packages. Pkg. .78, 1.58, 2.*4 
Oarlslma Perfume, bulk. Per

ounce ...  1D0
Carls 1 ma Soap; Individual box.

. 1j60

I%■ ; .....t Madeira Luncheon Sets, all 
hand-made, consisting of six 
6-Inch doylies, six 10-inch 
doylies, and one centrepiece. 
Size 24. inches. In gift box. 
Set for *.

4 Hmï
2-/S5■ n 18.f full

color ranges and pink. Yard, 
$1.50 to $2.50.

1 ......... ...4.95 - - ,
.» 41 Madeira Doylies, ' hand

made. Priced from 15c to 
$2.00.Îffi -a l,v| j m Habutai Silks in Ivory 

and in colors; 86 inches 
wide. Yard, 78c, 88c and 
95c.

Hand-made Lace Roupd 
Battenberg Covers. Size 54

Hand -embroidered Hand
kerchief Cases of pure linen. 
Priced at 49o to 60c.

Pure Linen Double Damask 
Sets; eloJi size 2 x 2H yards; 
napkins size 22 x 23 inches 
Assorted designs. Set priced 
at .................. ...................1150

m mi 7Ài
1

Fancy Striped Silks for 
im-t

; separate skirts; an 
mense variety In 36-lnch 
widths. Yardr/ 2.50 4.50

1 y
GlovesKimono Silks, in satin 

and In floe pussy-willow 
weaves. Per yard ... 2.0Om Double-Woven Silk Gloves, 

black and white. Pair. .T.75 
Scotch Knit Plain Wool 

Gloves, In colors. Pair, $1.00, 
$1.25.

Tan Leather Gloves, wool 
lined, one dome. Pair,.. .2.00 

French Kid Gloves, “Per-

% Bedroom* Per cake........., .. ..............
War Tax Included.Lengths of 

Dress Goods

1 7ri z\ Women’sBoxes.-j sf!

HandkerchiefsCovered matting boxes at 
$3.49, to the elegant mahog
any chests, cedar lined, at 
$37.50.

Matting Covered Boxes at 
$3.49, $6.98, $9.98 to $12J)0.

Ghlntz Covered Boxes at 
$4.75 and $8.75.

I Dainty Delaines, 
French, British and Swiss 
patterns. All neatly boxed 
for waists and dresses. 
Priced, yard, 80c to 75c.

hi rin” make, leading shades. 
Pair, $200, $2.25, $280.

English Tan Capo Leather 
Gloves, silk lined. Pair. .2.75 

French Suede Gloves, silk 
Pair,

1! Women’» Linen Handker- ! 
chiefs, with hand-embroidered 

• Initials, at 6 for $1.20; 6 for 
$1.80; 6 for $2.20.

Women’s Sheer Mull Hand- -1 
kerchieft, with Initial, 4 for ,60 j 

Women's French Colored In- ; 
itlel Handkerchiefs, at 6 tor 1.50 |

Women's Irish Linen Hand- ; 
kerchiefs. 8 for 85c; 6 for $1.00; 1
6 for $1.50; 6 for $2.00; « for 1 
$2.40; 6 for $3.00. SB

Convent Hand-Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs for women, all ’i 
white, also colors, at 25c, 35c,
50c, 65c. 75c and $1.00 each. 4 

Real Lace Handkerchiefs up j 
to $15.00 each.

Ventoe Lace Trimmed Hand
kerchiefs, at 25c, 35c, 50c, 76c 
and $1.00.

Handkerchiefs with Irish lace ' 
motive corners, at each ... .25

2500 Sample One Corner Hta- 
broldered Handkerchiefs, at 8 j
for .......................................................90

Boxed Handkerchiefs for 
Children, per box of 3, 15c, 20e,
22c and 25c.

»A
lined and « unllned. 
$230, $3.00.New “Toyo” Delaines for 

kimonos; also for shopping 
hags. Per yard

Black Drew Fabrics for 
Grandmother and Mother, 
in all wool and silk and 
wool.
$8.00.

8Uk Warp Poplins, for 
afternoon and party dresses. 
Priced, per yard, $1.88 to 
83.00.
. Lovely Wool Poplk» and 
Armures.
$3.00.

Ni
h, Women’s Gutiiiij 1.28

Hosiery GlassI
All wool, plain black and 

white cashmere. Per pair at 
$1-00 and $1.25.

All wool accordéon pleat, 
shot effect cashmere, In
colors .*.......................................159

Heavy weight thread silk, 
full fashioned, all colors. 2.00 

Pure thread, silk ankle,
seamless; all colors........... 15b

Fibre silk ankle, eeemless, 
black and white

Per yard, $180 to Aster design Cut Glass 
Bowls

Cut Glass Butter Tubs.355 
Cut Glass Water Set, 7

pdecee .........
Normandy desflgn French 

Blank-Cut Glass Water Set,
7 pieces..........j..................2450

Brass Hot Water Kettles; 
pint size, $350; quart elze, 
$450.

a 5.95
! mi!

............ 456.
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Gifts for the 
f. Home 
Furniture

i
Foot Stools, fumed oak; Jaco

bean design; separate leather 
cushion ... .

Folding Gard Table», green 
baize cover. 28 x 28 

Pedeeta.li, Jacobean design;
fcane panel»....................  11.50

Pedestal», fumed oak; several
designs.....................

Smokers’ Stands, oak and 
mahogany, fitted with brass 
tray

Candlestick», in Aimed oak.
Per pair.................................

Candlesticks, Jacobean 
sign; oak and mahogany finish.
Per pair .. 7 ...........................  4.25

Fern Stand, William and Mary 
design; fitted with pan; sizes 74
x< 14 .....................................  14.00

Tea Carts, quarter-cut oak. 
fumed finish; separate glass
tray.................................... ",... 11.75

Tea Carts of walnut or ma- 
.... 29.75

.........6.75

8.75

......... 6.25

3.50

2.75
de-

hogany .
Martha Washington Sewing 

Tables, mahogany and walnut 
drawers and pockets 

Parlor Chairs, mahogany fin
ish; silk covers; spring seats.

.. ... ......

17.26

at 6.50
Fern Stands, made of rush, 

round tope 3.50
/

Rugs
A xml raster Hall Ruga, 27" x 

64". Each..................................3.36
Carpet Sweepers. Bach $2.50, 

$3.75, $4.75 and *6-00.
Reversible Art Ruge, 27” x 

80". Each ... ..........2.96
Washable Bath Mats, 27" x

54”. Bach at .......................... 2.50
Smyrna Reversible Ruga, 30” x 60". Bach-................. .7!V. 3.35

24’“ï«".RBach "
Heavy Wilton Rugs. 37" x

64”. Each ... .......................... 8.75
Fine Quality Wilton Rugs, 27”

X 64". Each............................8.76
Axmlneter Rugs for den, 4’ 6”

X7’ «”. Each .......................
Brussels Rugs for halls, 4’ 8”

x 7' 6". Each............................e,80
Axmlneter Hall Runners. 2’ 3” 

x 7’ 6”. Bach.........................  8.96

13.50
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